


USB Port: Connect to External Hard Drive, USB flash drive, etc.

WAN Port x 1: Connect to XDSL, Cable Modem, or Ethernet.

LAN Port x 4: Connect to Laptop, Computer, or other device.

Power Port: Connect to a Power Adapter.

Reset Button: Hold this down for 10 secondsb while the router is on 

to rest it to factory setteings

1. Place the router horizontally and extend the antennas to the
maximum angle.
2. Connect your modem to the WAN port on your router with an
Ethernet cable.
3. Turn on the router, and then wait about 1 minute for it to start.
(The power indicator will show red and the 2.4G/5G Wi-Fi signal
indicators will show blue)



Sign into the setup page with the username and password found 
on the bottom of your router. At this point, you will be prompted 
to change your password. Then, press Save/Apply.

Your phone will automatically jump to the router setup
page after connecting. If not, enter 192.168.1.1 on
the address bar of a web browser to enter the settings page.





The confirmation process may take a few seconds.
After the connection succeeds, the screen will display as follows: Connect Wirelessly or with an Ethernet Cable.

• For a wireless connection, use the default wireless
network name (SSID) and password printed on the product
label at the bottom of the router.
• For a wired connection, use your Ethernet cable to
connect your computer to the blue Ethernet LAN port on
your router.
Your computer will automatically jump to the router setup
page after connecting. If not, enter 192.168.1.1 on
the address bar of a web browser to enter the settings page.

(Recommended)



:



Power on the router and remove the Ethernet cable from the
WAN port on the back of the router.
Use the default wireless network name (SSID) and password 
printed on the product label at the bottom of the router to 
connect wirelessly.
Your phone will jump to the router settings page as the
following picture shows after connecting. If not, enter 192.168.1.1 
in the address bar of a web browser to enter the settings page.

Choose "WiFi Repeater" and click "Scan".



Once the "Congratulations" page appears, your connection is 
successful, and you may enjoy the Internet. Power on the router and remove the Ethernet cable from the

WAN port on the back of the router.
Connect Wirelessly or with an Ethernet Cable.
• For a wireless connection, use the default wireless
network name (SSID) and password printed on the product
label at the bottom of the router.
• For a wired connection, use your Ethernet cable to
connect your computer to the blue Ethernet LAN port on
your router.
Your computer will automatically jump to the router settings
page after connecting. If not, enter 192.168.1.1 in
the address bar of a web browser to enter the settings page.



Click the "ON" button for the WiFi repeater mode.
                            (the default mode is OFF)
Select the network SSID which you want to boost. Then, input 
the password of the chosen network. Click "Save/Apply".

Once the "Congratulations" page appears, the connection is 
successful, and you may enjoy using the Internet.



What should I do if my cell phone cannot locate the router's 
WiFi signal?
First, make sure that every cable is connected correctly and
try again by entering 192.168.1.1 in the address bar on your
phone. If that doesn't work, reset the router to factory settings
by pressing and holding the reset button for 10 seconds while 
the router is on. If the WiFi signal still remains unsearchable,
reboot the router.

How do I reset the router to its default settings?
Press and hold the Reset button on the back of the router for 10
seconds. Wait 1-2 minutes. All indicator lights should turn off
and back on, which indicates that the router has returned to
factory setting.
Note: You may want to refer to the instructions above to
reconfigure your router after resetting it.

What should I do if my phone does not enter into the settings 
page?
Please make sure that your phone is connected to your router's 
WiFi. If your phone is connected to another wireless device, your 
phone may not jump to the settings page. 

Customer Support:

Visit ematic.zendesk.com for customer support regarding your 
device. 

To submit a request, fill out the required information online. You will 
be provided a ticket number regarding your issue, which you can refer 
to when contacting us further. 
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